PRAYER DIARY - Let’s pray for...

Weds

Thurs

2020

Tues

February

Mon

Fri

3rd
Worship Team as they plan
our all-age worship, for
inspiration from the Spirit.

10th
MLT- that they would be
led by God as they meet
together and facilate all
that goes on at St Matt’s.

17th
Staff Team - to continue to
grow together, that they’d
hear God’s voice as they
work.

24th
Hands at Work Africa - for
the careworkers, children
and communties - for
God’s blessing and peace.

4th
Church finances - that God
would give us all we need,
for trust in HIm and wisdom
to steward what we have.

11th
Healing for all those who
are sick or unwell at this
time.

18th
Life Groups - that they would
be places of growth and
encouragement as we seek
to grow as disciples.

26th
Church Shelter - for their
work with the vulnerable
and homeless in our city.

5th
Music worship team - that
they would be Spirit led
and bold as they lead the
church in sung worship.

12th
Continued passion and
persistance in prayer as we
rely on God for all we need.

19th
Workplace situations - that
we would be Jesus’ light
wherever we work.

27th
Pop In - for growth as this
ministry seeks to bless
those who are over 60, for
encouragement and joy.

6th
St Matthais School - all staff
and students, that they
would know God’s love &
peace this month.

13th
Baby & Toddler group, that
it would continue to be a
good community and
support network for
families.

20th
Alpha - for those
exploring faith would feel
able to seek God and find
Him.

28th
Freedom - for people to
find a deeper truth about
who God is and who they
are.

7th
Our local MPs and
politicans - for wisdom and
discernment over our city.

14th
For our young people - that
they would know God and
each other more deeply.

21st
East Park & Eastfield school that all teachers and
students would be blessed
and know peace.

29th
Spirit encounters in our
everyday - that we would
know God in a deeper way.

Sat

1st
Jesus Shaped
People - for their
mission across the
UK, that they would
know God’s vision.

8th
Place of Welcome
to become a beacon of
hope in the
community.

15th
Industry in our local
community that people
would feel blessed and
continue to have all they
need.

22nd
Friendships within our church
family to deepen as we
continue to get to know each
other better.

Sun

2nd
All age service - as
we explore
‘Prophets’ together
that God would speak
clearly to us.

9th
For those called to be
‘evangelists’ - that we
would be moved to share
the Good News of Jesus.

16th
As we teach on ‘Shepherds’
that we would have
compassion for each other
and our community.

23rd
For the final week of APEST that we would learn through
God’s Word and encourage
the ‘teachers’ amongst us.

